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NATIVES OF ALASKA.

District Attorney
A n In dkpkndent local n«w*p»p*r devoted to 

the interests of Central Point und the Koifue 
Uivur Valley.

I  l!lw  P A P I  K is kept» n tile at the Dake  A d
I l l l o  I A* L i l  vEitTi. i '• A<;kn< y. Inc ., 427 ,

Str^t/sun' Fran«-i .r n . win re contract« for adver- my declaration of intention to become elected I pledge myself to an honest,
tislna can be made for it l,! -' *■

Published Every Thursday,
Subscription price, $l.!iu per year, in advance,

Both Classes of Them Seem to Be of 
Asiatic Origin.

There are hut two classes of na
tives In A luska— Eskimos and Slwash 
Indians. Eskimos live along the north-

i to the decirion of the Republican party inspection to the voters of Jackson j ern coast ]inei whlle the Slwash Is
_______________________  _  j at the primary election to be held county.

I hereby announce that I have filed 1». 1916. I f  1 am nominated ano l f nominated and elected 1 will run)
thi

I found 111 every I,nrt of Alaska.
The Eskimo Is probably of Mon- 

office without the expense of a gollan extraction, and the Slwash cer-

a candidate for the Republican nomina 
tion for Ihe office of District Attorney

U '-U A p i c u g c  I I I  y n c u  UJ n i l  I l U I i e S l ,  ..................."  ..............  ........ ‘  . . a Ml

elllcient, impartial and economical dis- deputy and continue to serve the pub- tainly to. In ■ "
charge of the duties o f the office and lic Just as efficient in the future as

1 wash Indians and Chinese coolies, all 
dressed In similar garb, It would be

«•«•ond-cht*4 mnU«*r, May 4 1906 
;tl Otiii i al Point, Oregon, under 

oí Mun ii 3. Ib79.

KnU»r«*d as 1 
at the P«> t uffic 
he act oí < ;ohk r

—  for Jackson County, Oregon, subject to propose to make all assessments upon have in the past. impossible to distinguish one from the
the decision of the Republican party t,ie basis o f the true actual value of A,|v- MYRTLE W. BEAKEEI. I Qther by physical appearance alone.

THE WHITE HOUSE
Its Architectural Restoration by 

Charles Folien McKim.

VAST CHANGES WERE MADE.

in the primary election to be held May «'i,? property and not upon any inflated 
19, 1916. valuation.
Adv. (i. M. ROBERTS.

I am a candidate for re-election to 
the office of district attorney.
Adv. E. E. KELLY.

Adv. GEORGE LAUNSPACH

Sheriff

„. , | Likewise in speech the guttural tones 
1 h ereby  announce that I have hied , afe ldenUcal> anj  peculiarities of ln- 

iy declaration of intention to become flection and the uuconscous little 
a candidate for the Republican nomina- 1 mannerisms of orientals and Siwasbes 
t ,n fo r  the ollice of County Treasurer, :lre as strikingly similar us their phys-

1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
The first of the year a number of > «  nomination for Sheriff on the Re- 

Republicans, including many who ap *ll<l lcun. * 1° he voted upon at \  jv
[proved of my efforts in the interest of cominK Primariee *•"* 19th- 1916. 
í the taxpayers as State Representative I 1 h ave h, ld the P08lt,' ° "  o f  Deputy

to be voted on in the coming primaries. 
I f  I am nominated and elected will con
coct the office in an efficient and busi 
nessiike manner.

ROY L. MAULE.

teal characteristics. 
1 ct

The Slwash vo-

EM0TI0NAL ACTRESSES.

duties of the criminal and juvenile
■ regular , 

iu ven ile  *

The Interior Was Practically Pomade, 
and the Greatest Care Was Bestowed 
Upon Even the Minutest Details—A 
Criticism and a Story.

The White House, the work of the
i rchltect James I loban, burned by the ....... . , _

.................................... ..... : I*r libitum Act, and the hkleihond ofBritish in l i fe  and restored and com (•

four years ago. requested me to be-! Sh'!n,f for the PH8t four Vear8 an,J ari\
■ candidal for  .... ffica o f thoroughly familiar with the duties temperament or. the ttege and th#

District Attorney, ina-much as there connected with the office, both clerical 
would be, in addition to the ---- ,

I feel that 1 am competent to hold
courts, new duties and conditions con- the P<M,Uion- and «* nominated and trei.chea- There’s only one way to 

_ .... . ,i............. ? elected, will give the people of Jackson manage a temperamental woman onfronting Ihe office. Among these were 
mentioned the enforcement of the

1I

i ' :

pluteil h y Mohan about 1830, nunaliicd . 
with little changa in its condition un- j 
til about lb»;,". I r«un tills period un* ¡ 
til the aiiinlnistration of Tiieodore 
ltoosevHt there were constant changes 
in the lute* >r, made on authority of 
the imsidential resident, which de- ; 
xtro.ved the Illness und dignity of this 
beautiful building.

Houseveit soon after he became pres 
I b ut selected ('luirlos i'ollen MeKim j 
to restore instead of to enlarge tht> ; 
building.

M<*Klin gave liis whole attention to 
design, IT un the broadest principle's 
controlling the relations and unity be- j 
tween the larger elements of halls and j 
rooms down to the minutest details of j 
mauléis, stucco ornaments and light
ing fixtures.

The broad principles of the work j 
consisted in restoring the terrace on 
the east, removed during (¡rant's ad 
ministration; removing the green
houses and propagating beds, remov
ing the president’s public olliees from 
tin» residence to a separate structure, 
restoring the interior front the ground 
to the roof and refurnishing the prln 
t ipn I iioor.

While Me Klin was maturing his de
signs and the dntwings were being 
made the building as it existed from 
the ground to the roof was being torn 
out, leaving only the walls, windows 
and upper floors.

As j lu» work progressed MeKiin 
gave cedi detail his attention as il 
went into place, lie  did imt hesitate, 
although tin* time was so limited, to 
niter or change d ’tails which 1 e found 
did not appear Just as he liad expected.

This seeking tin best results was 
well illu.a rated in llnisiiing the private 
dining room. The molded panels and 
cornices of tills room McKlui thought 
were too course ii. scale when lie saw 
them on the wall. Me had portions 
of them made more delicate. New 
moldings were made and put up, then 
«»tilers, until lie finally selected those jon 
most appropriate.

The new moldings threw cornice or 
Hument^ and the center out of scale, 
and these had to be removed and oih 
era secured after several trials before i 
he was satisfied witl. the room as 
harmonious composltion.

It was necessary to build a struct tira 
for the public ntilcp separate from the 
residence McKim determinen topha * 
this at tile end oi the we'd terrace, 
making It one story lit height, no high 
or t lia ii the terrace, thus makli.g it in 
every way subordinate t « » the u.a‘u
hiil'ding. While la* considered it *
temporary building, it contained aP. the 
«»the«* rooms needed for the conduct of 
the presl lout’s business M. Kim's hope 
was that an ndcouato « tit c buildhc . 
with stately apartment^, for diploma 
|c and other fncvtlons might be built 
some time In the near future facing 
tin* capitol at th. executive mansion 
end of tlit* avenue, thus restoring the 
original idea of r«« iprocitv of sight V  
tween the executive am! legislative 
branches of the government.

Tills one story «ut.ee building was 
much ridiculed ¡ c an •« It JM not com 
pete with the White Molise ami was ho 
simple in Its design

At a private «limier In Washington, 
among some «lw .cn guests. M< Kim and 
a government ottbinl were present 
The «»tibial began to belittle and to 
ridicule the oltb c building of tin* pred 
dent M« K im sit id

“The conversation remind- t*n of an 
afternoon in St Maud« os st.uiM 
some years ago rite vu»n icrful stat 
tie «»f Farmgut, Just Mulshed was on 
exhibition aid a Indy handsome!«- 
divased and stately In carriage came 
In I ft'lirtHi, and St. Maudeus <ar 
i «s! her In t«> s t the statue. Afto: a 
simrt time St iiau«lens retunied

It la h cheerful countenance and wills 
t ing men 11« I said. ‘Well, tins, 1 
know she must have l«*«*n pleased with 

tatué, as you tire so gay ‘ No,’

having to foreclose many 
particularly those against the Southern 
Pacific land grant of nearly half million 
acres in Jackson county, amounting to 
about $200,000.

My reply was that I would become a 
candidate if it were generally desired 
and the race could in* made without 
assuming special obligation to any 
particular individui I, faction, locality 
or interest.

Therefore, after consult’ng personal*

County and efficient and 
administration.

tax liens • * a ŝo atfree if elected to enforce all
* • law's.

Adv. K W. (Curley) WILSON.

j 1 hereby announce my candidacy for 
1 the Republican nominntion for Sherifr, 
to b* voted on at the coming primaries, 

j Mav 19th, 191«
j I feel that I need no introduction to 
the public, having been «resident of 

I Jackson county for 2« years.
I pledge myself, if elected, to give

abulary contains between 2<X> and 300 
i words—some villages using more and 
| others fewer words, but all containing 
! some -words of oriental origin.
I Tiie language of nil Siwasbes wns 
i unquestionably the same originally, 
although at present the Inhabitants of 

¡some villages are unable to under
stand the language spoken in others.

| The speech of these natives on the 
Aleutian Islands probably shows the 
widest divergence from the original 
of all the various dialects.

| Many Indians speak Russian, and 
econ om ic ’ 1 tbe stage, said u well known leading not a few speak the provincial idiom 

man the other day, and that is to be called Chinook, common in British Co-

Task of Managing It.
You hear a lot about tlie artistic tem- 

perament in and out of ttie theatrical

ly or by letter with several hundred j i,fl imI,hrti“ 1* economical and conserva

!n love with her I was never so fortu
nate myself, hut I have seen it work 

; out with others again and again. They 
! tmto the man who won’t admire them, 
and they laugh ut the man who does. 
Their nerves are always thumping 

■ them Into action till their hearts are 
bursting und tin ir brains ure in a 
whirl.

One nf our emotional actresses In het 
prime was the most febrile, fearless, 
radiant witch of a woman the stage 
aver had. She was always on lire, in- 
telectunlly and every other way. Dur-

men and women of ell occupations in 
all parts of the county, believing there 
is a real desire for my candidacy, 1 
will he a candidate for the nomination 
for District Attorney on the Republican 
ticket.
Adv. JOHN H. CAItKIN.

School Superintendent

I hereby announce my candidacy on 
the republican ticket lor the olll 1 e id 
Oounty School Superintendent for 
Jackson ceunty, Oregon, subject to the 
will of the republican part> at tin 
primary election May 19. 1 stand for
practical school efficiency, personal 
supervision of the schools und elimina
tion of county school supervisors.
Adv. FRANCIS C. SMITH.

I hereby announce that 1 have filed 
my declaration of intentions, and llmt 

am a candidate for the republican 
nomination for the office of County 
School Superintendent of Jackson 

■untv, subject to the primaries of 
ay 19.
If nominated and elected, I pledge 

myself to an honest, impartial, and 
economic administration and will per
sonally supervise our schools.

I hold an Oregon l.ife Certificate, 
and having recently spent four sessions 

preparatory work in both the 
i University of Oregon and in the 
j University of California in the study

Iof modern education ami supervision, 
IittiU having served the county as Rural 
| School Supervisor for two years, 1 feel 
’ competent to till the office in a 
thoroughly satisfactory manner anu 
hereby solicit the support of every true 
friend of education.

| Adv. G. W. AGER.

l i )  IME VOTKKS: I ani Ripulii
in candidate for cuunty achool sup. r- 

iiitendeiil ut the prìmary cLclion, M. > 
j 19, 1916.
| I ani a Nomini graduate, hnld un 
Oregon State l.ife Diploma, ami have 
l night 15 y. ats ni Jackson l ’ounty. I 
bave been a principal in the Midlord 
. Im ds the past finir years. M v stand

ing and ubility aie bi fore y ou to in 
i istigate.

I ani for supervision of the setto s 
by the supcrinlendent, and for eionomy 
m the cuunty superintcndcnt\s office 
and every place w hcro il dia s not re- 
t irii the t Itincnry ot the sciiools.

J 1 am in favor of progressive edili a- 
tion, tluit is, educatimi tliat prepau* 
thè boy or girl for life. 1 ani far Ile  

, Upoft ut bumunlty, th ivi, re, all or- 
g.u ..ili n> liiat stand for the gissi 
i i humamty shall have my support.
I ani for all having a square deal ano 
an i qual chance for an t duca tion.

| li nonni ated and electcd I wiII do 
• verything in my power lo make the 
schisila of Jackson county thè b*st in 
the stato.
Adv. A. J. HANHY.

ive administration 
office.

1 have endeavored to serve the pubfio 
faithfully in the past, and agree, if 
elected, to strictly and impartially en
force all laws. Having had a great 
deal of experience in the matters of 
taxation and knowing Jackson county 
thoroughly, I pledge myself to conduct 
the tax collecting branch of the office 
in such a manner ns to serve the tax
payers honestly, promptly and efficient
ly.
Adv. W. T. GRIEVE.

lurnbla. Washington and some other 
states.

All these Indians had n common ori
gin, and that origin wns in Asia be
fore the continents divided at Bering 
strait. Siwasbes frequently have red 
hair, and bald heads are not uncom
mon. Not so of the true American 

I Indian. While Siwasbes drifted far 
southward, even Into California, none 
of them ever crossed the big harrier, 
as they term the Rooky mountains.

In every way except in o i-upatlon 
! they are different from the Indians of

í i j *_r one en&a gement in New York she | the states. The Si wash turns Ids at-
of this important ; wasn’t on speaking terms with any tention to hunting and trapping ir<nn

County Clerk

I hereby announce that I have filed 
my declaration of intention to become 
a candidate for Ihe republican nomin
ation for the offiice of County Clerk 
for Jackson County, subject to 
the decision of the republican party, nl 
the primary election to he held May 19, 
1916,
Adv A. N. HILDEBRAND.

Treasurer

Deputy County Treasurer Myrtle W. 
Rlakelcy announces her candidacy for 
the office of County treasurer.

I hereby announce mv candidacy on 
the republican ticket for the office of 
county treasurer, to tie voted on at the 
coming primaries. I have held the 
position as deputy in this office for 
the past year ami am confident that 1 
can fulfill the duties connected there
with.
I served two years as deputy county 
recorder before taking the position as 
leputy treasurer; I have also had ex 
perietice as accountant for several 
corporations, such as the HcillYrd 
Conetete Construction company aril 
Medford Ice and Storage company, 
before taking up county work and will 
s ly that my past record is open fir

mo In the front o f the house, except 
me man, and he was always telling 
her how wonderful she wns. No one 
d  a dared go near her for fear she’d 
kill them with the first thing handy. 
They're Just like angry leopards, some 
of them. They must he humored, cou- 
quered with palieuae, thinness atid 
kindness.

A well known English star, who has 
always been famous for being difficult 
to manage, used to hale the sight of a 
manager. She could wither any mau 
who was not her mental equal till he 
literally crumpled to pieces, and she 
loved nothing better. There were so 
many who were not her equal too. She 
knew most men were afraid of her. 
and she kept them In that delicious 
state of dread. They called It “ tem
pi lament." She culled It something 
more fitting—brains.—'Theater Maga
zine

t necessity not from choice. lie  never 
hunts for sport—only for meat.—New 
York World.

VARIETIES OF APPLAUSE.
But There It No Mistaking the Genu

ine, Spontaneous Offering.
With nearly every successful address 

applause plays a lending part There 
are several varieties of applause. The 
common variety Is the perfunctory 
handclap—a poor, weak contribution 
which makes a butterfly look loug liv
ed in comparison. A second variety Is 
the charity offering of an audience to 
Hie oratorical beggar.

The speaker ends a profound declara
tion w ith a pause which Is next door 
to an open declaration of war lf the 
audience doesn't come across, or he 
works himself up In a series of mental 
paroxysms which Impel the auditors 
to rush to his rescue before it Is too 
late. All spellbinders pocket this va
riety of applause as real coin. Of 
course It is nothing of the kind.

The genuine Issue In laudatlou is a 
spontaneous-and volcanic eruption of 
approval and delight It blows out vio
lently from the subterranean fires of 
folk, and when It has reached Its ell- 
max there comes suddenly and gor
geously from the midst of it a second 
and more terrific explosion, and ns this 
is reaching its highest point a third 
end seismic spasm rockets up through 
bedlam and overwhelms everything 
and everybody. Tills is the real thing, 
it cannot he made to order, and R cau- 
not be counterfeited The prearranged 
outbursts at national political conven
tions following the nominations are 
pitiable attempts to manufacture it. 
Claques and coteries of devotees try 
oceu-dotmlly to produce it mechanical
ly. They never do successfully.

All veteran speakers know It. and 
having experienced it, live on in the 
bright expectancy of the golfer who 
has accidentally driven 275 yards and 
believes that any minute It is liable to 
he done again. There are many com
munities which have never witnessed 
such a scene. They never w ill For 
there are some communities that are 
strangers to nil manner of response.— 
Victor Murdock in Collier's Weekly.

I f  you will not hear Reason she wffl 
surely rap your knuckles.— Franklin.

i

One of London’s Seven Curses.
There are In London thousands ot 

poor folks whose principal meals come 
from the fried fish shop which, because 
of Its evil smell, lias been described 
as “one of the seven curses of Lon
don ” Yet to a hungry man the smell 
of fried fish is a most enticing odor. 
George Hissing has described how mad
dening It was to him In Ids darkest 
days “ to smell the fish he had no mou 
ey to purchase," anil how. when af
fluent to the extent of u few coppers, 
he “eagerly bought and di vourcil the 
crisp golden colored slices of fresh 
cooked fish—surely the food of the 
gods.“— London Chronicle.

Her Pride Hurt.
'Your fashionable friend seems to 

ih- threatened with palpitation of the 
In art."

"Yes; she Just received a dreadful 
ehivk."

"Anil what happened to fortune’s fa 
vorlte?"

“She was sitting In an employment 
office waiting for a chance to look at 
n cook when a haughty dame swept 
up and offered her a Job."—Louisville 
» inricr Jo U"L

»
♦
»
»

Assessor

t
he salit, she did not like It. i f  she hail 
I h . iii III fin i c know ii It was bad.*"

A btohil SI.ill) tan around (be table. 
The olt III stlff.'iiod up, but filini!,! 
gaie wi.j and Joined In the laugh 

McKim a rviltu ii vtil, good (uste, 
keen appreciation of the beauty o f the 
old White 11 disc together with Ida 
long study of Italian and of the Gear 
gtau adaptation o f Italian rvnalii-oiiic 
made aiiu Ilio libali man for Its cea 
toniti >n again tuto a dignified lo st 
Äeinn* for the | t- -i t it of a demo- l'atto
na tim i.-G leim licúan tu Ay-UUectuntl 
Record.

I herewith announce my candidacy 
for County Aseevaor subject to the 
decision of the ri publican party at 
li e primary election to be' lie-id May 
19, It'll« If elected I pl-dge III \ se I f  (o 
mane a jeist and equitable assessment 
and administer the all airs of the office 
in a businesslike manner.
Adv. J. K. COLEMAN.

i »
l hereby announce that 1 have tiled ! * 

my declaration of intention to become « 
a can luíate- for the Republican nomina
tion for the office of County Assessor 
for Jaik.-oii county, Orvgor, subject

D O ES IT PAY?
Ask Our Graduates

Their earning powers have been doubled and 
trebled since completing their courses of study at

MEDFORD COMMERCIAL COLLEGE
New Students #Mnv Enter eat Any Time 

Day and Evening Sessions.

‘ ■vai t n o - “ V-

The M ortage  L ifte r
An electric Motor can lift anything. Let 

us tell you how. By MAKING TWO EARS 
OF CORN GRO WHERE ONLY ONE 
GREW BEFORE. Not getting the RIGHT 
AMOUNT of rain at the RIGHT TIME, is the 
principal cause of crop failure.

This is past history however:, on hundreds 
of profitable farms throughout the country.

These FARMS use ELECTRIC POWER 

and MOTOR driven pumps allow IRRIGA
TION in the RIGHT ' AMOUNT and at the 
RIGHT TIME.

They are always ready, reliable and in
expensive, require no expert attention and 
will last a lifetime.

OUR POWER IS AT YOUR CO M M AND AT  
ANY TIME DAY OR NIGHT A LL  YEAR.

Let us show you where ELECTRIC POW
ER will help on the FARM.

California-Oregon Power Co.
216 West Main Street,

MEDFORL*................................. OREGON

Something New!
Scenic Wonders of the West Printed 

in Colors and Bound in Book Form

The Land o f Living Color
A book containing over sixty Pacific Coast Views with 
introductory text and explanatory captions, printed in
three and four colors on 8 1-2 x 11 inch special made 
India tint paper stock.

Ihe second edi ion o f this handsome volume is now on 
the press and through an arrangement with the pub- 
lishers we ere able to offer the book to you for the next 
I H I R n  DAYS O N LY  at the special price o f

Fresh, Dainty Confections

Everything u  the line if toothsome sweets 
High grade boxed candies our specialty

A wide variety o f tobaccos, cigars. pipt > 
and smokers’ sundries constantly on hand

$1.50

■ t 
♦ 

I «
G. S. MOORE At the old .stand

Lor decorative purposes each and every picture in this 
book is we'i worth framing. The pictures have an in
trinsic value o f a least F IF T Y  CENTS ea<’h and you 
eou:d not buy them for less in a store. Every home 
on the Pacific Coast should have a copy in the library. 
\ ou would have to travel over three thousand miles 
between Mexico and Alaska to visit the various points 
pictured in THE L A N D  OF L IV IN G  COLOR.

Ccme in and Let Us Show You A Copy.

CENTRAL POINT HERALD

♦*
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
♦
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♦
♦
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